
HIGH FLYER . . . Narbonne Track Coach Sheldon Loughborough 
gives some cogent advice to Greg Biller, ace Gaucho pole 
vaulter who is counted upon to garner a few precious points 
during the spring campaign. (Photo by Arthur Willey).

lo Lights, No Seats, No Home 
Games For Pigskinners In '48

Because of a lack of bleachers and lights Torrance High

F 

School again will be forced to play all of its 11 football games 
scheduled for. next season away from home it was disclosed to 
day In an announcement of the schedule by the C.I.F.

Coach Eddie Cole, Torrancc's. pigskin mentor, in releasing 
the schedule called attention to*

El Segundo and Torrance to be 
played at the Redondo Beach 
Stadium. The gam? is scheduled

by SHORT

a double header on Armistice at night. All other Varsity 
Day, Thursday, Nov 11 be- games are on Friday. Bee 
tween the Varsity and Bees of «amcs are on Thursday.

The following is the Varsity 
schedule. All games are at 
night except as otherwise 
noted:

Sept. 24, Covlmi, there.
Oct. 1 John Burroughs of 

Bin-bank, location undecided.
Oct. 8 Long Beach Jordan, 

there.   '
Oct. IB Inglcwood, there.
Oct. 22 Santo Monica, there.
Oct. 29 Boverly Hills, there, 

day game.
Nov. 5 Leuzlnger, there.
Nov. 11 El Segundo, Redon- 

do Beach Stadium.
Nov. IB Rednndo, there.
Cole pointed out that If 

Torranco had Its own bleach 
ers .and night game facilities 
that the games with Ingle- 
wood, Jonlan, Leuzinger, and 
El Segundu would he played 
at home.

The- following nine game 
lice scheduled was also an- 
lounccd. All games are day

Everyone isn't as limber as a

contortionist, but everyone

ho bowls stays limbered up

much more than the person

who doesn't. Enjoy this

healthful exercise at the
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games except otherwise
noted.

Sept. 30 John Burroughs of 
Burlmnk, location undecided.

Oct. 7 Long Beach Jordan, 
here.

Oct. 14 Inglewood, hero.
Oct. 21 Santa Monica, here.
Oct. 28 Beverly Hills, here.
Nbv. 4 Leuzlnger, here.
Nov. 11 El Segundo, Kcdon- 

do Beach Stadium. Night

MOTOIl VEHICLE SALES 
Motor vehicle factory sales in 

United States for January,

ANNOUNCING
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To Better Serve Our Policy 
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Torrance High 
In 20-0 Win 
Over Beach Nine

Torrance High Vaislty bas( 
ball team smothered Huntingto: 
Beach 20-0 in a practice gam 
at, the Torrance Park Thu

ternoon.
After three scoreless inning
P Tnrtnrs exploded In th 

fourth and banked In twenty 
i three Innings. Oreg 

lames led the Torrance attack 
with two singles in four trips, 
to the plate. Twelve other in 
dividual players connected foi 
one hit.

Milton Long and Jerry Me 
Jvalne pitched almost flawless 
jail as they limited the visitor? 
to three hits in seven frames.

Long was credited with tlu 
win and Bob Richards the los "'* " """'l-OMANCE 
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Jay League 
teach Relay 
High Pointers

Bay League Track Teams who 
ntcrcd the Long Beach Relays 
i.st Saturday came away with 
5'/i points out of a possible 
nofflcial 118 points to indicate
lot of strength and a peek at 

he competition that Torrance 
Ilgh will be facing this season. 

Inglewood took meet honors 
among; the high schools with 
a total of lay, points to lead 
Redomlo who was second with 
15. Bcverly Hill* took fifth 
place with II while Santa 
Monica was In sixth place 
with 9 points. El ScgTnulo ami 
Leuzlngcr tied for ninth place 
with 5 points apiece. Long 
Beach Jordan tied for 12th 
place with Grossmont of El 
Cajon with 4 point* each.
Among the individuals who 

laced in the various high school 
vents were:
Howard Bugbee (Uedondo)
id, 100 yd. dash; Alvin Ashley 

Inglewood) 3id 100 yd. dash. 
iVinning1 time 10 seconds flat.

Bill Storum (Beverly Hills) 
20 yd. high hurdles, winner,
me 15.1. Betters time set In 

9-12 of 15.7 by George Kryder 
f Glendale.
Fred Wolcott (Beverly Hills)
on the pole vault at 12 ft.
in.
Ken Peach (El Seffundo) 

won the shot put with a 51 ft 
2 J i In. heave. This is only 
two and it quarter Inches less 
than the new Class Bee 
School record net last week 
by Dick Cloward of Torrancn. 
Howard's heave, If it hwl 
been niado at Long Beach, 
would havo l>eeu (fowl for 
second pluce oven amoiiK the 
varsity.
Danny Miller (Santa Monica) 

nd Barney Dyer (L. B. Jordan) 
ed for first in the high jump 
t fl ft. 1' ; In Tom nitHammel 
tnglewood) grabbed a third 
lace tie at 0 ft. The winning 
eight was a tie for the event, 
quallng the record set in 1042 
y Jack Newnian of L. B. Poly.
Jumping 21 ft 5 In. Colln Bul- 

ird (Leuzlngcr) took the broad 
imp event.

In tho two mile relay It was 
Santa Monica first and R«-
lamia second with u winning 

lime of 8:2fl.S, ('lease, I'rlest, 
Corhiuwl and Mead went the 
Santa Monica runner*. C'nnip- 
Ion won the race ;.iit WUH
llsquullfled.

IiiKleHood won tin- I 111 yd. 
relay in 1.1.7 In tic Ihe meet 
record. Ouy, U'alte, Ashlay 
and Hadlny were the winning
miners. A second race wns 

won hy Hedondo with Hover- 
Iv Kills talihiK a third, win 
ning time, 13.0. WUH made by 
Dltton, Ulloy, Mutzlur, ttjul 
Bugbcv,

LOCAL FIGHTER ... who is 
making good in the ring at 
Wilmington is Danny Busby, a 
Lomlta lad. Busby, just oui of 
the Marines, is oul after his 
fourth straight win when he 
faces Van Byrd of Los An 
geles in the semiwindup on the 
amateur boxing card at the 
Bowl tomorrow night (Friday).

Lomita Boy Out 
After 4th Win 
It Wilmington
Danny Busby of Lomlta, who 

IBS been most impressive In his 
nly three fights at the Wll- 
nlngton arena with two kayoes 
ind a terrific decision over 
lighly-touted Tito CJarcia last 
veck, draws the semi-wlndup 
pot against veteran Van Byrd 
if Los Angeles. The Lomlta boy 
joms as one of the finost 
naturals" in recent California 
oxlng history, but promoter- 

natchmakcr Joe Craig is bring- 
ng him along slowly.

A double main event, Howard 
3hlnn (Long Beach) vs. Dan 
>Jardica (Pasadena) and Fred- 

Ncgrcte (Wilmington) vs. 
3eorge Henry (Los Angeles) 

adlihes the amateur boxing 
arc! at Wilmington tomorrow 
light.

Negrete will be returning to 
:ction for the first time in 
learly two months. Ho has been 
>ut with a side injury, but is 
iack on the fistic trail, and 
ias drawn one of the toughest 
ight-weight sluggers in South- 
rn California for his 1948 de- 
ut at the Harbor arena. Henry 
omes highly recommended.
Shlnn, a protege of Chick 

Brown, has come along fast In 
he past few weeks, has won 
Ive In a row against topllne 
ivals in earning his main event 
purs.
Another strong supporting 

ard has been arranged with 
he first preliminary beginning 

8:30 p.m.

Don't Count 
On Tide Books

Tide books   however helpful- 
re not official publication-! of 
he Division of Fish and Game 
nd should be double checked 
or accuracy on hunting and 
.shing regulations.
That's the advice Issued Call- 

ornla sportsmen by the uivl- 
ion's Bureau of Patrol. Judges 
irsughout the state <;  nerally 
o not K't-ognlze possible misliv 
ormatlon gained from ou! of. 

tide books as an extenuat- 
ig circumstance In Fish and
ame code violations.
The tide books Issued by pel- 

ale organizations and sporting 
oods stores are printed months
head
lit, and. i"
f year, nm

out-of 'la
J-egulal

tin

Um vas pointed 
at this time

Hoped For By 
Softball Men

Seldom is Ihe time that sof 
Imll players hope for rain, bi 
I hat Is just exactly the .desii 
of six local team managers wh 
met last Friday night at th 
Fern Avenue Recreation hall t 
discuss arrangements for ge 
ting the cily league started ne 
month.

ftain and Its effect nn the nit 
softball situation came In fo 
considerable discussion folio 
a series of recent news storie 
lliat night-time outdoor-sport 
activities during the comin 
summer might be curtailed du 
o a lack of electric powe 
aused by the record breakin, 

California drought.
The final decision reached 

however, was that If the emei 
gency finally came It would b 
dealt with at the time and plan 
for the season's games shoul< 
proceed as under normal cor 
ditlons.

It was tentatively set that the 
league would be composed o 
ten teams.

Attending the meeting w 
representatives of six of the tci 
ieams including: Bill Russell o 
Harvey Machine, Car! Brady o; 
Goodyear, Jlmrny Wavte am 
Steve Darcy of Columbia, Si( 
Lewis of Snookers, Jack WrlKhi 

f Pacific Electric Shops, Ro\ 
'hi Kulp, an umpire, Jack Buf 
ilo, of National Supply, Ken 

noth Munger, unattached, Dale 
liley, director of city recreation 
31mer "Red" Moon, city super 
visor of sports, Harry Atwood 
who served as secretary ant 
Jack Baldwin, staff reporter. 

Riley was asked to investlgati 
group insurance plan that 

would protect the players xiur 
ng the season. Also discussed 
was the use of the 00-foot basr 
ine, type of ball, starling tlm 

of the first came to take ad- 
'antage of the twilight hou 

and samples of some uniforms 
irought by one of the group. 
Election of of fleets was post 

oned until this Friday night 
when if Is hoped that all ten 

f the teams In the league will 
ie present to vote on the Issue. 

The meetlne Is scheduled for 
30 and all tea m managers 

were urged to attend or send a 
 sontative.

iamino Sprinters 
Take Two Places 
n L.B. Relays

By BILL TOLSON
Taking full advantage of a 

hance to utilize their terrific 
:>rlnt power, the El Camlno 
indermen placed two sprint re- 
ly teams in the Long Beach 
:elays, last Saturday at. Wilson 
'igh In Long1 Beach.

On a track that wan letter 
for swimming than for run 
ning', Dick Contraras, -lack 
Foster, Chuck Nlckerson and 
Roger Norgrcn, splashed their 
way to a victory In the 880- 
y<l retoy. Norgren sprinted 
homo a full 10 yards hi front 
of the seeoiid place Vcnturu 
squad.
Covering the half-mile distance 

M34s Coach Amby Schlndler's 
hlnclads made history, hy 
ringing home the first trophy 

El Camino.
The 440 relay was the sub- 

J«ct of a long and heated dis 
cussion, when four tenms fin 
ished In what wa.s almost a 
dead beat. After about 20 
minutes of bickering the War. 
Horn were awarded n fourth 
place, liehlml L.A.C.C.. Pasa 
dena and Compton. Many of 
the spectators believed that 
the \Varrlors were the victim 
of some rather |M>or judging.
The team of Dick Nightln-
ile, Contraras, Nlckerson and 

Jorgren raced over the ouartcr- 
lile in about 43:7s, which was 
ie winning time.

 IPrado Takes 
.eague Title
Dave Downard hit the hoop 
r 24 points to lead the El 
rado basketball team In a 
rilling «9-G4 victory over the 
iin,t Andrews Five Old

the second ga 
I,cai

of tin
Inoi double

id Hcdo
co again In UK

 lay taking first and second
 spectlvely. Ouy, Bclabar, 
y, and Hadley of III K |C 
irned In a winning (ini 
SI.8.
Torrance high did not 

ete,

layed last Wednesday al die 
gh school
The win gave til 1'iado I In' 

second round championship and 
the prlvllage of a best two out 
of three name series with the 
Old Men. who won Ihe first 
hall Hag, lor the championship 

In fig-i trophy. The winners, atlcr 
88 yd. | trailing all the way,

Crown: Prodan Heads Scorers

SETS NEW RECORD . . . Milo 
Goettsch after toying around 
with the Torrance High School 
Class Bee 70-yard high hurdle 
record all week long during 
practice came up with a time 
of 8.9 seconds for a new school 
record last Friday. The time 
equals the Southern California

Niteball Team 
Starts Hunt For 
Local Talent

A search for hidden talent 
imong the ranks of Torrance 
loftball players was begun this 
veek when Dick Cuttle, spon- 
or of Torrancc's entry In the 
Ight-team high-powered Nation- 

.1 Niteball League, Issued an in- 
/ttation to all players In the 
'icinity to woik out with the 
earn when they start practice 
lore on March 26.

Always on the look-out for 
top talent, Cuttle told sports 
wrltera that although he had 
already signed many of his 
players every spot on the 
team was wide open and that 
It would lie a case of best, 
nuin-wlns for each and every 
berth.
Under the Monlebello fran- 

hise of last year Cuttle lost 
Ive of his players to pro ball - 
hree to the big leagues. This 
ot only left a few holes in the 
luttlo team, but also indicates 
he caliber of player In the Nn- 
lonal Niteball League. How- 
ver, Cuttle said, that players, 
ke gold, are where you find 
hem and urged that any night 
all handler was urged to try 
lit for a berth with Torrance 
his year.
Cuttle also announced that a 

hanpe in the schedule might 
ermlt the Torrance squad to 
pen the season with a homo 
ame against Oat den Grove in- 
toad of playing the opener 
way from home.
Dale Riloy, city superintendent 

f recreation and "Red" Moon, 
ports director, have been asked 

Cuttle to line up some local 
cams for five or six admission 

practice games.

!hamp Hopes 
For Better Break

"Perhaps the wheel of for 
me may spin In my direction 
ills time." That's the way Bud

lined. Northern California big
  racing champion for 1047, 

ow residing in Santa Monica. 
xpressed the situation ns he 
repared this week for the 
oventh of the big car racing 
hows at Cairell Speedway in 
lardena next Sunday.

Hcmiett luus liren racing In 
Illird luck. He has hud motor 
troubles, skid troubles unil 
>ven minor accidents which 
Hive kept him out of Ihe vie 
ory circle, while six of liln 

nielnif buddies have i-oared to
iumpliK In the HO-lap main 

eventH.
'Now it's mv turn," he'll tell 

on, and he 1ms his powerful 
lotor purring the same tune in 
raclice spins almost daily nl 
ie 17'lth & Vermont half mile 
val.
ijlHt week's 7K-lap i.rrigiam. 

roimsed as the seventh in the 
(MX championship series under 
munition M| .1 (' Ai;,i lanilin,

game In the last two minutes 
Ash- of play on three breakaway 

il i lay In shots by Jack Turner. 
I;Tony Prodan, of the losers, con 

tlnufrtl his league leading scor 
ing pace by matching Down- 
ard'H 24 markers.

another l>
30 d rivets.

The hl\ previous u Inner,, In 
wlnit IH belnir termed Hie clos 
est point brittle In California 
iiioliiK history lmv<» been Trov 
rtiiilmnn, I runk MeOurk Art 
fliMirtri', Huil n<i«n. Johnny 
Miint/, anil Slim Mathls  « ltd 
Mefliirk and Rose polllnif 
enough points In the heat 
riiecs and triinhv dash to hold 
n slender Inud on Ihe field.

he preaches to move into third 
spot with 129 digits. Don Mer 
rill, of Phalanx, away down tile 

: list at. the end of the first half, 
'.'• broke 100 in a second half red- 

hot burst of scoring to grab off 
the fifth place honors.

The following list shows each 
player, his final individual 
standing in the league, the total 
points he scored, games played, 
and the average point:; scored 
per game in Mom rounds of

DEADEXE ... Bob Frescnius, 
Narbonne star center, is now 
sinking them for Gcnsler-Lee. 
The Genslers entered the San 
Pedro Medalc tournament. 
(Photo Jjy LaRue Stillwell).

Basketball And 
Dross-Country 
Awards Made

Thirty-four Basketball and six 
  o s s country-letters wore 
varded to Tartar athletes at 
i assembly held Thursday in 

he Torrance High Auditorium. 
Coach Cliff Oraybehl received 
Jacket from the basketball 

quad presented by recently 
raduated Captain Jack Turner, 
'urner was the only two-year 
 Herman on he team. Phil Gill 
nd Turner are the only players 

returning on next year's 
earn.

Ted Jacobs wa.s awarded his 
nirth varsity cross country let- 

Varsity Basketball awards: 
Joyd Chambers, Phil Gill, Jer- 

Mcllvaine, Jack Turner', Bob 
imbers, Paul Smith, Bob 
vers, Dick Turner, and Dick 
pert. Gary Carter, manager. 

Jee HuKkuthnll: Dick Cat-row 
ton Hlggins, Dave Doughcrty, 
Jilo Goettsch, Bob Le Blanc 
!aptain, Vance Ratzloff, Harry 
'heodosls, Bill Wernett, Tommy 
ilatras and John Kulp. 

Cee Basketball: Wayne Scholl, 
,on Chambers, Norman Stock, 
om Biu-chfleld, Howaid Ml- 
lura, Aramls Dandoy. 
Dee Basketball: Don Wright, 

allies Nady, Euchi Cabiashl, 
Jalc Turner, Jim Turner, Bruce 
mlth, John Ford, Ed Lee, Don 

s, and Duune Mittan. 
rslty Cross Country: Ted 
 >s, Kudy Mores, Victor Or- 
.lirn Fost-r, CJeorge Whit- 

and Max Robinson.

36 Kd Knlmlci (B>
37 Cliff Clrnyhplil (SI
38 Viinny Soiiuiu'i- (10 
»9 Huns Prlw (PI
40 Jay Slrnh (Kl
41 Jiu'ik Mn

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Ju«t North of An«h«im
Blvd. in Wilmington) 

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

Sells Out Fail
So- 

Cet Your* Early

1537 OC.-.HI Av.-nu,- 

dnta Monica, Cdliicrntd


